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Historic Working Ranch in the Heart of Sonoma Valley
Established in 1892

Forbes Magazine “Cream of the Crop, Top 4 Luxurious Farm Retreats”
Food & Wine Magazine “Best Bed & Breakfast”

National Geographic Traveler’s “Best Vineyard Stay”
Recipient of the North Bay Sustainability Award

Beltane Ranch is a ceRtified califoRnia sustainaBle VineyaRd & WineRy



11775 Sonoma Highway PO Box 415  Glen Ellen, CA 95442
Bed & Breakfast: (707) 833-4233

www.beltaneranch.com

INTIMATE 

WEDDINGS & EVENTS

Beltane Ranch is an ideal location for intimate weddings, receptions and other special events.  Sur-
rounded by gardens and a covered wrap-around porch, the historic ranch house overlooks the 
heart of Sonoma Valley, providing expansive views of vineyards and olive groves. Dinners are 
held in our living and dining room with fireplace (up to 16 guests), or in the shaded garden area 
(weather permitting, up to 50 guests, tent may be required). Meals featuring ranch produce, olive 
oil and local meats and cheeses can be prepared by Beltane Ranch’s Chef. Outside catering may 
be considered for parties of 30 to 50 guests. Catering services are not included. The Garden Cot-
tage is included for the wedding couple or host for the night of the event. Intimate events require 
booking the remaining bed & breakfast accommodations for the night of your event (5 rooms in 
the main house.) All have private entrance, private bath, queen bed and include a full breakfast. 

Intimate Events include exclusive use of Bed & Breakfast and Gardens during your event.

If alcoholic beverages are to be served, six 750ml bottles, twelve 375ml or three magnums of 
Beltane Ranch Wine must be purchased from Beltane Ranch, Inc for every 10 guests. 

Contracted event wine will be priced at a discount of 20% off retail.

12-15 Guests (All guests staying on site)
$2,500 (November - March)   $3,200 (April - October)

15-50 Guests Total (Additional guests staying off-site, Tent may be required)
November - March: Midweek: $4,200, Friday & Saturday: $5,400

April - October: Midweek: $6,200, Friday & Saturday: $7,400



11775 Sonoma Highway PO Box 415  Glen Ellen, CA 95442
Bed & Breakfast: (707) 833-4233
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CATERING SERVICES 

BElTANE RANCH ESTATE CHEF

Perfected over 120 years as a farm to table food destination, Beltane Ranch Catering offers the 

extraordinary opportunity to enjoy the freshest possible chef-prepared estate-grown meals. With 

several acres of the property dedicated to growing organic produce exclusively for our kitchen, our 

chef designs innovative custom-designed menus, expertly paired with our estate wines.

Visit our website or contact Joy Wesley  joy@beltaneranch  707-833-4233 Ext 103

Parties between 31-50 guests may also consider:

FOOD TRUCkS (by Special Arrangment)
or

GIRl & THE FIG / FIG CATERS (31- 50 guests)
21800 Schellville Road, Sonoma, CA 95476

707-933-3667 www.figcaters.com 
caters@thegirlandthefig.com

             

PROVIDED BY BELTANE RANCH
Ceremony, Cocktail & Reception Venue for 4pm-10pm Event Exclusive use of B&B and gardens during your event

Garden Cottage Accommodations for Wedding Couple/Host Site Manager, Private Rehearsal Time

60” Round tables (lawn or garden) or 8ft folding tables (dining room) Dark wood folding chairs

Air-conditioned bathroom Units On site farm signs, vintage truck & garden furniture

Oak parquet dancefloor Lighted on-site parking

String lighting over dancefloor and bar, uplighting in trees Numerous excellent photography settings

BOOKING REQUIRED
5 Guest rooms (accommodations for 10 -14 guests)

                                                                    



RECENT PRESS & AWARDS

Forbes Magazine  “Top 4 Luxury Farm Retreats” - January 2015

Wall Street Cheat Sheet  “#1 Bed & Breakfast in the US” - June 2014

National  Geographic Traveler Magazine’s “Best Vineyard Stay in the US”

Recipient of the North Bay Sustainability Award

Food + Wine Magazine “Where to Stay in Wine Country”

Travel + leisure “Dining through Sonoma”

TESTIMONIAlS

“Thank you for the most perfect wedding ever!!!!”  xoxo Vanessa & Keith

“Beltane is truly the very best experience anywhere.”   -Jeffrey and Elizabeth

“This is the most beautiful place I have ever seen in my whole life!!!”  -Sarah & Nick

“We had a lovely wedding, thank you! A piece of paradise!”  Adrian & Alexandra
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Beltane Ranch is a ceRtified califoRnia sustainaBle VineyaRd & WineRy



CONTACT

For More information, available dates and booking, please contact 
Joy Wesley at (707) 833-4233 Ext 103 or joy@beltaneranch.com

For photos of recent intimate events, check us out on Pinterest.

Thank you!

Connect with us:


